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From3 Chaubers' .lin-hurh Journal.

"LA IARSEILLAISE;"

GENIUS, DESPAuR AND TRll'II.

iY PEIle II. ST. JOnN.

It was during the early days of the
great Revolution of 17,. ini the year
1792, when a young oiicer in delicate'
health took up his (1uarters inl the city
of Marseilles f1r the six Imloliths of his
leave of absence.-It seemed a straige
rdtirement for a young man, for in the
'town lhe knew n1o one, :m11l ill the dep[tlh
of winter Marstilles n as n) tem ptin re-
sidence. The oilcer lived in a 'arret
looking out upon the street, which lut
for its sole furiiture a harpsichr , a

bed, a table, and a chair. itie hut
agei- ever entered that apartinent.

TVhere' food and futel both w're scarce:
yet the yonuri mn'i generally remained
iu-doors all day, assid uously writiig, ori*
:rather;dotting somethinig)n pair, an

Oiccupationho alternated with mi1iC.
Thtis passed many monthis. Thle

young man grew thinner and paier,
and his leave of atisenec appeared likely
tqgring uto coivalesceece. ]lt he
was hnmdsome and interesting, des'ite
is.sallow ine. Lon, hair. fill bea.m
ing eyes that spoke of intlhligence, andui
evenl genius, fraikness of manner, all
propossessed inl his favor, anid manny a

ynilg gng look ot kindiiess Camilo to hiia
ron beautiful eyes that Ie ioticed iot.

nior cared to notice. In thtz, lie nraely
went out but at nighit. and then to walk
lown by the boominig seaN, which inade a
ikind of tusi lie semd tol ltoe.
Sometimes, it is trile he woull banik
about the theatro door whei operas
wore about'to ho played, ad look with
Iongug-eyb within bit he never enitered:
either his purs'e or his incliation fa ihl
him. 'ButhI awVays examinel with
-eare the name of the p-iece man its an.
tho*, and then walked iway to the sea-
shore, to muse and mnedit ate.

Shortly after his arrcival ini Ma rsei -

les, lie visited ,one after tin ther, a ll the
.music-sellers and ubhhliers it then towin
with a bunidle otf n~ainuscri1ts in his~

r hatyd; but his r'eeption~was apjneuthv
not very favor able, for le left thema :li
with a frownitng air. and3 still wuith his
btndle of mianutscr'ipts. Somne had1 1de-
tained him a long time. as if estimating~
the value of the goods he olbered for saile;
but these were no0 more tenihted
than the others to try the sale usos
character of' th eucomuodit v. Thea
hoblo he lodged in had attachedl to it at
large garden. By permiission of the
landlord, the young man often select ed
it for his eveninig walks, and, despite
the col, would somecthtnes sit anid miuse
ini a rude and fatdedI bower under a wall
at one of the gabls.-He[re ho would
occasionally even3 singv, ill a low Vone,
some of' his own compositions. itItl.p
qupened once or twice that when lie did
so a femnale head prtotrudetld from11 a win-
<dow above him, seeming to listeni. 'ibie
y'oung man at length ntoticed this.

"'Pardon, lady4 sidi lhe, oneo even.

ing"'perhaips I dii'urb you?'
'Not at atll,"' she replied; "I am fond(

offrinsie, v'ery fond, andi' the airs you
lhum are new to mue. Pray, if not4 a
rude ijuestioni, whose nre thiey?'

*tO'itoyenne,' he anisuered, diflidenit-l 'they are my'~ owni.
Ind~,'eed!1' eried the lady'. with ani-

msation; "anid you have niever published
bhdm?'

mnured, uttering the last words ini it low
andespairintg tone, which, hiowever,

neched thne ears of the young womt~an.
W"ood -nig'ht, citoyennm,'' said slit,
I ho closed the n indotw.
.Lhcomnppuer nighed, rose anti went
£to' ake his tusutal walk by the sea-

el'g thero,' h'lbrte- tiho'grandireu r and(1
i1fliiy of t hie oceian,.&and aid th e-
ur' of its'lFtllosjng waves, to for-

get the cares of the world, his poverty,
and his crushed visians of glory and re-
nown-tho day-dream of all superior
minds-a dream far oftener a punish-
ient than a reward;for of those who
sigh for fame, few indeed arc success.
ful.

Scarcely had 1e left the house, when
a lady, habited in cloak and hood, en-
tered it; and after a somewhat length-
ened conference with his comirge, as-
cunded to his room. and remained there
about an hour. At the end of that
tinio she vanished. It was midnight
when the composer returned. ie on-
tered with dilliculty, the Cerherus of
the lodge being asleep, and ascended
to his wretcled room. lie had left it
littered and dirty, without light, fire or
Food. To his surprise a cheerful blaze
set its rays beneath the door. Ile
opened it, not without alaini, and found
his apartient neatly ordered, a fire
burning, a lamp, and on the table a

super. Te young man frowned, and
oked sternly at the sc'eno.
"Who dares thus insult my poverty?

-Is it o114t en1ou1gl that m1 staving
with cold(!ind hungel, that I amre
tel Iv the world as a usless amJl
wretched thing, incapable of' wichling
either sword or pen, but I must be in-
suhed Iy chari-y? IFire, light, andi
fool, all sent to me by one who knows
my necesiity! And yet who knows?
'erhaps lyioter Ilay have liscov-

Cred III v reitat. Who else CJtuhl have
acted thus? My ullotier, I bless thee
both! for thy actiion and fur respecting
IIV conceaMnen t!'
Ad the invalid oflieer sat down to

the fie-st hearty me:al he hal eaten for
weeks. lie had left hoimie hc:u3e his
friend wholly disapproved of* his making
imlisie a proflessiond, and wisied him to
Cmlployisli Iave of ab3eice in Ilarning
allother (lccu pation.i i mother so

pnl'-ssed hiti, that he saw no resource
hnt a soldier's last chance- a retreat.
For two moiths no trace of the fugi-
tive Ia be'en sn-Iwo lis sp enit
invaintil elF rt t- Imarkc his chsen career
sippiort him; and1 noiv, doubtlcss, his
mother had fouil him out, anid had
taken tis delieate vay,' o rcspeeting
his secr'ecv ma1l iinishiniig his p'ride.

Next morning the younlg man awoke
with an appetite iiknoiwn to him of
1a te. The genierois fo.id of the previ-
ois niiiht lhad rcstoi-d his svItem.
and brlought him to a niatu-al state.-
Lu1ckilyivsulicient wiic :a,-1il -bread re-
inalted to Satisfy his crain., and then

lie sat down to thillk. All his efforts
to get his Itusc sling or plad, or

piblish-d, had. been1 iII va1in. SiiinI-es
knew him not, publishers declared him
iiknown, mai the tmblic scemel dooit-
(d iever to hear him, becaumse they

evrhad h 16r1hi; a logical Conse-

quence very iiijiurious to young begin-
iers inl literatur e, Itey musie, anid all
the liber'alI arts. Jhit lie wias deter-
mid11(1 ti have olni liorec t1ml. I aving
(atlenhd1.0tre'sseI an I wenlit tit ink the
directiont of th- Shop of the (itoveni
)upolit. a woirtliy al vex-elflent, main,
Who inl his da' had .ilblished ore mu-

ai:l mcid giid, than a umisician
coul1 have laiyed in a life-timie.

aiIladywiti ius ofile foar le-aving heri
anh ile. "Asmny time is pre'Lciouts, liraly
play it at onice, andl sing it ,if you will."'

The younimg nmui sat himisel f at the
hi iehordci~i1~ nhieb aidorneid thle shop,
and b-gain ait -tnce the "Song oif the
A rmy of the Rhinei."' Th'e mousie pub-
lisher- listene nithi dte knoin)i g air of'
oneI who is noi t to bue dheei ved, anid
shook his hieaid as thle compojserI enided.l
man y'ou will, I dubt not, dlosomethinlg
good onie of these d~ays; biut at pre-senit[ aim siorry ti) say, youri effor'ts wiant
finiish, ptelish."'
The sinIgir rose, andi, hoingiir lef'

the slip, dlespair at his hecarit. le
had nout a souls in the~worli, his renit
wais ini arre-ar: lie knetw not hiiow to diin-
that eveinLIig, uniles-, ideed, h:is monthetr
camte agLain to his aid-an aid hie wais
v'ery titwilhoug to re ce-ie. i s soul
repunigedl frotm it frhile had1 artd
tt'romt hiei'in anger.- lIis motheri wasai-.
Rlihst , Ihe wats a Re Pulicant, andi -'le
hatd saidi bitter- things to) hinm at pating.uI hit moi st oif aill, the comtiup ie felIt one
tingiiI;: the worbil wouhld inever- be a le to

jud ge him. neverii be able to d iecide if lie
had or had not merint: anid this~was the
bitte-test giriof'of aill.

Thauit day wias spent in moody thmoughitTh e eveninig caine, and no sign again
if his secre-t ft-icnd, whietheri imitheri or
unkntowni sympoatiser'. TIowards migh t
the palngs of' hlungerl beamne intole-rale,
andl after numerous parileys~with him-
se-If', the yongi man ascende-d to his
roni with a heavy parcel. 11is cye-s
was wild, his cheek palo, his whole
mien uneartly. As ho passed the
dloor' of' lis lodge, conciergo gave him
a tiikt fo*r the Oper-ia, signed 1Du~.at,
whdo was enemranngor of'thn theanh-a

"Go thyself," said the composer, it
low husky voice, and he wvent ulstairs.
Having gained the room,. the utilap

py and nisguided young man sat silen
ind motionless for some hours, until a
length hung:er, despair and his dream'
visions had driven away every calu
good thought from his head, and theihle dared quietly piocceded to carr,
mut his dreadful and desperate intent
L1k enclosed carefully the iindow
stuffed his mattrass up the chimney
nd with paper stopped eyery apertureThen he drew forth from his parce
-barcoal and a burner, and lit it
Thius had the wretched man determir
ed to end his sufferings. Ile had madioie last effort, and now, in that soll
tary, dismal garret, he laid him dowi
to die; and poverty andlmisery, geliu
and death, were hudled close together

Meanwhile; amid a blaze of light
the evening's atnusement had begiui a
the theatre. A now olera Fl on Pari
was to be played, and the trima donn
was theyoung. lovely, and worshippe
Claiudiiie, the Jeimy Litd of that tim
and place. The house was crowded
and the first act succeeded beyond al
expectation; the audience were in et
Stacy.

CStShe is a jewel,' said M. Dupont
who, fron a private box, admired th
great supporter of his theatre. A roa
of applause from the pit delighted a
this instant the good man's years
Claudine, called before the curtaini, wa1
b)winlg to the audience. But what i
this? Instead of going off, she has jussigned to the ochestra to play. She i
about to show her gratitude to the aml
enee in verse. M. Dupont rubs hi
hands, nid repeats twice between li
teeth "She is a jewell!' But witl
ease and rapidity the band has con,
inenced playing an unknown air, an
the next instant M. Dupont is stat
ding up with a strange and wild 1001
Hushed and still was every breath
the audience louk at each other; not
word of communication takes place
wien slmdder, or rather tremble witl
emotion. Bit the first stanza is endec
and then a frantic shout, a starting C

all to their feet, ia wild shriek of delighI
a cry of a th msand voices thunlderin,
the chorus, shows how the song ha
electrified them.

M. Diiont firovied, for the air an,
the sing were llut new to liii: it wit
Ole Sng of the A r:ny of 'he Rhin
he had refused that moriiiig! I'u
Claudine proceeds: again tie audiene
is hushed in death-like silence; whil
the muinsicins, roused by aln mmusmi
degree of enthusiasm played admirably
and Claudinie, still singing with th
purity, feeling, and energy of her at
mirable voice, plunged her eyes int
every corner of the hcuse----in vain
At each couplet the enthuisiasm of th
people became greater, the anxiety c
the singing more intense. At lenigt

she concluded, and neverdidapplaius
more hearty, ipol-e tremendous, nor

tuproarouis, griat the voice of a publi
;I itIst ress. The excitable pophiatio
of Marsill~es seemedl mad.
When silence was restored, Claudini

e)xclaimfed, " t'-ds song is bothI writtel
and comaposeid by a young and un~knowl
muan, who has vain sought to pit ini hi

comiposition befoire the public. Every
body has refused them. For myself,
thought this the grea test musical effor
of the mnodem ni times; andi' as se: h
pr acticed it to-day; ando, uniknown t
manager or author, .1 and the hiami
preparedl this surp'rise. lInt the an
thor is not liere. P'oori antd d esairing
lie is at home huniiening his unappreItci

ited eflrts! Let us awake lhim; le
him1 learn that the getinrois peoiple c
Miarseilb- can uinderstandi and fee
great music. C'ome, l''t all who havy
be~tats ollowcvne, anad chuaun t the tuigh
ty sonlg as5 we gl.' Antd (Chudute
ste pp1 ing across the och tra, landed i1
the pit, andl, biarehadaed, lgt dresser
vs she was, rushed tojwards tho door

illowed byv everysp"l ectator and by tha
musiciants,lwho, however, puat on thei
auts, uad even threw a cliak andican

2n the excited andl generous youni
onii str1ess.

3I1eanwhuile the conmposer's (dreafui
resolvye was being carriced out. TJh<
ior'rid f'umes of the charcoah fill thi
.oomt; soon1 t hey b egan to consone am i

:xhuaust the 1pire air, atnd the w ret helte<
vouth felt all the I angs of coming~deafthllutnger, exhaust-ont, and despair kitidl,

r kind of mnadnies in his brain; wiht
thiapes danitced around himit, his umn:
bongs seemedC~ sung altogether, h2

:oarse, husky voices, that made thiei
1(ound a punishmient : and thien tli
lasted atmiospihere oppressinig his ches
larkening his vision, his room seemc<
:cnatcd by maryads of infernal and de

'ormned beings. Then again lhe close'

ns eyes, and soft memory stealing ii
non him, showed him happy visions o

us youth, of his mother, of love, at'loy; of Gnlda and the ma..mmring bro1k

iwhich had first revealed melody into his
soul; and the young man thought that
death must become, and that he was on

- the threshold of a better: world.
t But an awful shout, a- tremendous

t clamor, burst on his ear: a thousand
rvoices roar beneath his, window. The
young man starts from his dream, what
is this he hears ?

"Aux armes !.citoyens,
Fornez von battaillons," &c.

What is this ? he cries. "My Songof the Rhinel"
le listens. A beautiful and clear

voice is singing; it is still his song of the
people; and the poor composer's first
wish is gained; he feels that he is fa.
inous.
But he is dying, choaked stiff With

charcoal. Ile lies senseless, fainting
on his bed; but hope and joy give him
strength. le rises, falls rather than
datrt across the room, his sword in hand.t One blow shivers the panes of his win-

3 dow to atoms; the broken glass lass in
Ithe cool sea breeze and the splendidIsong! Both give life to the young man,
and when Claudine entered the room,
the composer was able to stand. I ten
minutes he had supped in the porter's
lodge, dressed, and come out, to be
borne in triumph back to the theatre,
where that night he heard amid renew-
ed applause, his glorious song sung be.r tween every act, and each time gainingt renewed laurels.

Ten days later, Ronget de L'Isic
was married to Claudine, the priuma don-

St na of Marseilles; and the young compo-
8 ser, in gratitude to her and her country-
men changed the name of his song, and
called it by the name it is still known
by--"LA MAIIRSEILLATSEi"

The death of George Washington*' Lafayette, son of Gen. Lafayette, is
announced by letter from Paris. Ie
accompanied his father to the United
States, and deservedly shared the man
ifestations and regards 6f the American
people. Ilis dissolution took place at
Lagrange, thefilmily-seat. The corpse
was brought to the small private ceme
terv within the walls of the ancient con-
vent of Iiopus. where repose the dead
of several noble familes-De Nonilles.

,De Grammont, Lamoignon, and others.
B On this spot, under a simple tomb, lies
.1Gen. Lafayette. About two hundred
(of the immediate relatives, friends and
acquaiitances of the deceased son wit.

t nessed the obsequies. Rain fell in tor
rents during the whole ceremony.-LThis increased the gloom of the scene,
and near were the sepulchres of several
victims of the Reign of T-error.-
George Washington Lafayette was dur-
in-, the stormiest days of the first revo.
hition, a member of the fammily of Gen.
Washington, by whom he was formally
adopted.

TTm: EXT:rNr or Out- CorxaRY.--It
has been computed that the U. States
have a frontier line of 1O,'C50 miles, a
sea coast of 5,340 miles, and a hake

-a coast of 110I0 miles. One of its rivers
is twice as long as the 1. anuble, the hair.

L zest iiver in Euirope. The Ohio is
r;00 midles longer than the Rhine, and
the noble I Iison has ai navigation in
the 'Empirie tate' 1 20 miles lrnger

s than the Thamunes .-Within Losiusana
are bayous anid creeks, almost unikniown,
that would shame hv comparisonI the

tTiber or Seine. Tfhe State of' Virg'in-
ia alone is one-thuird larger thanm Enig.
lanud. The Staite. of' 4 hin contains 3000
square ildes moore t han Sc tiand. T1he
huarbr of New York receives the ves-
ses that navigate rivers, canals and
hakes, to the ex tent of 3000 miles, equ-tal to the dlist ance from Amuerica to Eu.

Irope. Froma the capital of Maine to
New Orleans is 200 imiles further than
from Lomuloll to (Ionstanitinol e, a route

-that would cross Enughnol, 1 elgiumn, a
part of P'russia, Germanyv, A ustriia, andIjTurkey. --Wasingtone Riepmbli.

.New hwni joni.-A n imnpoi tant
imnprovement ini carriauge-wheels hatsjuist

>iheenu patenited by Mri. I saae 11. ward,
of Camdi'eni, New .Jer.ey. it conisis:s in
easting' the felloes of irioni (aufterwardi
rendeted mautlleable') fromin a beautifulu
pattern ini segmienuts of the circle of the
reqjuirmed wheiel , anmd uniit ig thirinds

Stogether ad o h wrought irn ire
I by mneanis of radial bolts pa~ssed thirough
.thme tireand felloes, and: counitersunik inSsuch manner that it is impiossible forI

I them to become dise'mnggd betore
Vrmoving the nuts, or* to break them byrt':e application of a hmeavy blow to the
tire; anti yet, should it be required to

.3 remove one of the felloes and replace it

tby another, it can be (lone at once, as
I they are all cast of the same size and
-shape. One set of these felloes will serve

1 for several tires and hubs, and areiverlduralble. Wheels madle of;themfpresen a very uneat appearanme , far
isuperior to any thiing of tihe hkid ever

Mr. Editor:--I beg leave to sug-
gest in addition to those whose names
you have already published, the names
of Col. MAXCY GREGG, of Richland,
and Capt. FnAINCs SUAITER, of Surn-
ter District ts suitable persons to rep-
resent this Congressional District in
the proposed Southern Convention to
be held at Nashville. Those gentle-
men with Col. JAMES CHESNUT and
MINOR CLINTON, Es., alternates
would be a very strong representation
of the Congressional District. I have
no objection to the other very worthy
gentlemen named by you, except that
in carrying out the precedent.set by the
members of the Legislative Caucus, -it
being thought desirable not to select as

delegates any of the members of the
Legislature, so that the great Southern
Convention may come direct fromrthe
people, and be as much as possible dis-
connected from the politict of the day.SoUTIRN RIGIHTS.--Th FairfieldHerald.

TIE PRESENT YEAn.-A German
newspaper has recently published a
prophecy by a Benedictine monk, who
died in1847, the purport of which is
that the present year, 1850, will he one
of unusual prosperity. The different
sects. of christianity will in that year
accord. 'The sultan will be poisoned
and his empire will become christian.

RIiusia will suffer much from a war
like nation of the cast. A German
prince will found, an eastern empire

Grain, fruit, lentils, and other vege-
table will be so plentiful that the barns
will be unabe to contain them. The
disease of the sweet potato will every
where cease, and old men will not re-
member such a year of fruitfulness.
The wine of this year will surpass that

of the year of the comet.-ForcignPaper.
The Great Cow Case.-Thc case of

James A. Maynard vs. Cummings Li-
telifield, is another exemplification of
the results of appealing to the law. In
this case the plaintifl alleged that 'the
defendant, to whom he entrusted a cow
worth $100 or more, had, by negligence
inproper food, or some other cause, all
owed her to die. Of course, in such a
case all the cow knowledge of the
Commonwealth was in requisition, and
the matter was so mystified that two or
three jm'i.s were totally unable to
agree upon a verdiet. At last a jury
had been f. und who, after considering
and sleeping on the matter for twenty
six hours, agreed to give the plaintiff
one dollar damages. each party paying
his own costs, which it is said, will
amount to $1000 or more.--Boston
Traveller.

Ci-nanu ]tusn FENcE.--This is quite
a coImon fence in Virginia, and is oe-
casionally seen in New Jersey and Del-
aware. If well built, it is a good and
durable fence. It is most usuallymade iii thii way. first, throw up a
ridge of eardi about a foot above the
level, and( in this dIr've stakes on a lie
two to three feet apart, three and a half'
to tour feet high, and( then wattle in
the ceular limbs, beating them down
with a mallI as complactly as possible.--
'Ihis fencee will last good as long as the
staukes enuruue. Some leave the stakes
about a foot above the fence at first, and
dlrive thiem downi as they decay, adding
more brush at the same time, and thus
thc fencee will last fifteen or twenty'
years, with less repairs than a commoin
rail fence.

Mrra~cvmuFAcTony.-The
have declared a dlividlend of 10 pr cent.

to itshprain for the prviu si
mnhpayable 1st proximno. 'This

factory beganu its opterations on a comn-
paritively small scale, gradually ine, eas-
ing its spindles and luoms, until now it
has in use machinery nearly eqjual to
the full capacity of its power, and the
extent oft its butilding~s.-.llilledgeeille'

A Cii enora-:si Law, passed at their
latt(euouncil, mau~kes it the duty of the
sheuflofI thei several (districts, eacth, to
:own'~,.In a guard of four men to asst
uXs:rhing for whiskey, and, if' found,

to spiul! it upon the grounud. All the
;u.urders coninuitted in the nation are
caused by the use of whiskey.

]'rogresus in the~Ea~st. -Workinug
mtodlels of railways, locomaotive enin'~es,
and electric telegrapihs have been order-
ed f'romu Eniglatnd for the use of the
Mahrat ta sovereign, whose enriosity has
been aroused by what he had heard of
thmoso wonders.

TIIE AUTHOR OP 'SurtIRLv.'-The
novel of Shirley, published as the pro-
dahion of' Currer llell is saida to have
bspi written by Miss B3route, a lady
(Bafod in Yorkshire, who i of~
course the author of' Janc .Eyriialkk
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in the production of this

LATESTUnOs
Steamer Ohbroee from
rived at rth
with 244 - 1iis,
gold as freig .das MU
the possession of thep e
elections had clos 4e
lows: Peter tGove
Jno. McDuga,' A

Wright, and R r

Congress -al 1)si t 2i' &i~-
tion for 8eriators had
Gold is represented !4
and prices for.labo
high, bootsof a- toutqay
at San Francisco a
carpenters receiikg
Tu&VoAtxior l

of leisurd is -occipati00'r"'..hroura a day i
AOidyoii *ilftlie fiw
for other jursdita.
tine to comd Wilt
dox, but you will o6eda
of. the truth, that the
most engaged alays e
sure. And remembergiia'OnJi
mins and Rajahsavko thnIA i
must move with head erest an
gaze in order to govern mba
man above 'the World, you
every signification of th
by being- h 6ai of the W to
weight a~ndi i ue Auith,
you must understand ti"
mix

with them. We hla haute politique,,history, that the individual,character are lost sight of.- A
simplicity is often the greatest
ment of diplomacy, Allgouthgant, but arrogant above aRlyotpolitical ordiplo'matic youth.
VERY HANI~sO:ME-'.he lidn.

s'ha Whittlesey, General Ayget tb
Washington Monument ha rceivj
letter from Capt~ Gc g 8tb
commanding the U. fit Br
dywinec, at Rio de Janeiro, encls
three hundred aind twelve dollars#cm~'tributed by the offeers .and crew OC
that ship to the--Washington 'Mona.
ment. This liberalv andi patriotic eub.--
scription was headed by Corn.d(rerhimself with $80; and seveale('l#d
crew subscribed' $6 each.e

Porrn TIJ8 USIO
don't 1 like you?' -

~ Law, Jim, I reckao iso
Bunt, dott ye iiow It, U
Dntyou think 1d tesi the eyes ~

of any toum cat that 'dail 1oo ross as ~
you.'

'I s'pect you woung..'Well, the fact. of it is, Sl
'Oh, now, don't miz-.--

overish.
'And, Sally, I wantyo -~
'Don't sky anything ore Iu16*tu
'But, I must I wkQ oe t6.a i"
'( hash, don'tloI'.-.'-
'I want you to-night to get' -~
'What, so aooinfelIi o,

ble: Father and M6thi'wR

Hlot' be mad* at yi~oi I ~i
me suchafavoraistoui.

'Yes, dear ino tin4P <
'luit there's soniO

wvent to have you ito, y

in &LoriI
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EiCOURAGING'I Nts.-Donit b dis.
courangtd, it In tlit outsA of' lire,' thingsdo not go on smoothly. It seldom hap.
pens that the hopes wo cherish ror the fu.
ture'i're realize-d. Te pnti,'of life ap.
poars smooth and eusy; btut,.'ven we
come to travel it. we find it all~ up-hill,and generally rough enough. Tiejourn.
cy is a laborious one; and whether poor or

wcaltliy, high or low, we shall find it to
our disiappointment, cheerful faa possi-
ble, and to allow our way through the
great crowded- "hoping fur .little, yet
striving for much," is. perhiaps, -th6 best
plan. Don't be discouraged, If occasion -

ally you slipi dowhrby tqie way, and your
neighbour trends over you a little; or, in
other word, don't let it failure or two dis.
hearten you. Accidents will happen, mis
calculations will sometimes be made;things will turn out difierently from our
expectations, and we taty be sufferers.
It is worth while to remember, that for.
tune is like the Akies in April, s'metines
clear and favourable; and, as It would be
fully to despair of uguin seeing the sun,
beenuise to.duy is storm', so it is unwise
to sinIk ito lespondenicy wlen fortune
frowns, since, in the coinnion -couirse of
things, she nmv surely be expected to
smile and smile again )on't be dis-
couraged if you are rtceived it the peo.ple of tie world. From such soitrces as
those you may be most inexpectedly de.
ceived, and yo will feel sore undLer such
deceptinns; but to these you may .b come
used: if you rare as otlier people do, theywill lose their novelty before you grow
gr-y, and you will learn to trust more
enutiously, and examine their character
closely, before-you allow great opportu-nities to injure. Don't be discouraged un-
der any eircunstances. Go steadily for-
wardi. Rauher contsult your owni consci-
ence than the opinion of men, though the
latter is not to be disregnrded. le in.
induristrious. be sober. be honest; dealinginl perfect kildness with lll who come in
your way, exercising a neighbtiourly and
obliging spirit in your whole intercourse;
and, ifyou do not prosper as rapidly now
as some or your neighbora,. depend uponit you will be at least as happy.
TUE Poon rAT THE N'O.---A

Northern wan, writjug upon the social
poaitio. of the. laboring classes of th<
North, and the gritloralie. emasteasint<
whichi wealth has divided the people
says:
"No one who has residod at the

North will be willing to bend the alledg
ed ineduality in the rank ofour citisetu

It must be acknowledge that there
has sprung up amongst us that odiou
of all species of aristocracy---the aristoe
racy of gold. Wealth has already
attained a powerhaicl it must he ad.
initted elevates it to a rank unapproachable to thepoor. Already hav
we the ipper, middle and lower ranki
of society; and on ono will presumo t(
assert that any personal lierit will
entitle the unfortunate member of th<
lower caste to mingle with the .higher.
It is the inevitable consequence of th<
revolution which divides societv int<
rainks that whilee one rises the' othei
sinks. This tas been the case at the
North; and while the wealthy have at
tained rank and ponver, the 1oor hav<
lost buth. True, they still possess thc
elective franchise; but even in the ecx
creise or this, they ate driven in heav'
and uinrellecting masses by demna
gogues, or swaycd by rich patrons anc
employers. Any one conversant witlh
the inlluece attained by those whos<
capitol, platces them at the head ol
large nmnhlers, will admit that what
ever* may be thte entnt of the politiec
ians of thme day, the irresistible forec
or circumrstan~ces1has destroyed fore ver
the boasted equality of the people,
The climate of your Northern latti,
tuide, and the parcsuits of our people
have prevenitedl the introduction 0o
slaves into the North; and we rejoice
that it is is; butt had theo lower class oi
laobr been porformued by 81re'le Iandls
we would not find the poor of ouir see,
tion of the Union occupying their pre
sent position.

rey 'Wtto c~A SOLVE THlIS Pao
it?'-Fill a wine glass to the brimi

with water, or if 1ossible, raise it in the
gloss even higher than the edge, by~letting one drop fall at a time until the
wrater presenits a convex surfatce.-
When this is done, drop into the glass
as nanny common pmts as will fill it, and
the water will not overflow. T1his sim.
ple experiment may be very easily tri
edl; but I never have seen it explained,
W~ater is not compressible in a winct
glass, and the pints are made of solid
metal, yet the water in the glass to
mints as it was before the pins - were
dropped in.

PLANTIt'o Asn Bulgtnto.--4t was
a very just remark of an eminent au
thor; 'The work, of. the persont yhtbuilda bogin. immediately .to. decayswhile the works of hit Who~plants cos
moned iminediteltoprov&'66Iti o also *udk gh g
arrge -at? cvility anoleganco) uee
come to buikfI stately sootner than- to~galden~fInely1 ag if' grdoning *ero th<nroher' podcnii.


